
OC 405 Partners Joint Venture

For more info, email info@kishigo.com or call 800.338.9480 to speak to a customer service representative.

ONE CHOICE FOR 
WORKER SAFETY

The I-405 Improvement Project is a $2.08 billion six-
year project to widen the I-405 freeway through Orange 
County that will allow the county to keep pace with 
jobs, housing, and population growth for decades to 
come.

“We chose Kishigo due to the high-quality of 
their products and strong customer service.”
 – Billy Parent, Public Relations Specialist 
OC 405 Partners Joint Venture

Along with imprinting, Kishigo was also able 
to customize products to meet the needs of OC 
405 Partners Joint Venture.

We are proud to partner with OC 405 
Partners Joint Venture on the Orange 
County I-405 Improvement Project.

I-405 
IMPROVEMENT 
PROJECT

I-405 
IMPROVEMENT 
PROJECT

OC 405 Partners Joint Venture 
could have chosen anyone, they 
chose Kishigo.



OC 405 Partners Joint Venture

For more info, email info@kishigo.com or call 800.338.9480 to speak to a customer service representative.

S5015 Orange

HIGH PERFORMANCE 
SURVEYORS VEST - ECONOMY

PERFORMANCE FEATURES
 < 100% polyester mesh material.
 < Zipper front closure reinforced with durable webbing.
 < 2” wide high performance reflective material with 2.5″ 

contrasting black.
 < Padded neck for comfort when vest is loaded down with tools.
 < Left and right mic tabs.
 < Two lapel grommets.

POCKETS
 < Right chest 2-tier, 4-division pencil pocket.
 < Left chest radio pocket with clear ID pocket and flap.
 < Outside left and right full length pockets with grommets.
 < Lower left inside full length tablet (iPad) pocket with load-

bearing strap.
 < Lower right inside full length pocket.
 < Hidden back pouch with left and right zipper access.

SIZES: M-5X    

ANSI 107 Type R | Class 3 Compliant

1566 Orange

SINGLE POCKET CONTRASTING 
MESH VEST - ECONOMY

PERFORMANCE FEATURES
 < 100% polyester mesh.
 < Zipper front closure.
 < 2″ wide reflective material with 3″ contrasting color.
 < Left chest mic tab.

POCKETS
 < Left chest pocket.

SIZES: S-M    L-XL    2X-3X    4X-5X    

ANSI 107 Type R | Class 3 Compliant



OC 405 Partners Joint Venture

For more info, email info@kishigo.com or call 800.338.9480 to speak to a customer service representative.

1243 Orange

6 POCKET CONTRAST 
MESH VEST

PERFORMANCE FEATURES
 < Ultra-Cool™ 100% polyester mesh with solid pockets.
 < Zipper front closure.
 < 2” wide high performance reflective material with 3” 

contrasting mesh.
 < Left chest mic tab.

POCKETS
 < Outside left chest radio pocket.
 < Outside right chest 2-tier, 3-division pocket.
 < Inside lower patch pockets.
 < Two lower outside solid material patch pockets with flaps.

SIZES: S-5X (Size small back vertical tape extends to bottom of vest)

ANSI 107 Type R | Class 3 Compliant

1551 Orange

HEAVY DUTY VEST
PERFORMANCE FEATURES

 < Ultra-Cool™ 100% polyester mesh with solid pockets.
 < Brilliant Trim reflective edging improves low light visibility.
 < Zipper front closure reinforced with durable webbing.
 < 2” wide high performance reflective material with 3” Ultra-

Cool™ contrasting mesh.
 < Left and right chest mic tabs.
 < Two lapel grommets.

POCKETS
 < Outside right chest 2-tier, 4-division pocket.
 < Outside left chest multi-use cell pocket.
 < Inside lower patch pockets.
 < Two lower outside cargo pockets with flaps and grommets.

SIZES: S-5X    

ANSI 107 Type R | Class 3 Compliant



OC 405 Partners Joint Venture

For more info, email info@kishigo.com or call 800.338.9480 to speak to a customer service representative.

JS122 Orange

ECONOMY BOMBER JACKET

PERFORMANCE FEATURES
 < Durable waterproof seam sealed shell with thermal insulation.
 < 2” wide reflective material.
 < Hidden collar hood.
 < Black bottom front & sleeves to keep a clean appearance.
 < *Seasonal winter item.

POCKETS
 < Larger radio pocket on left chest.
 < Two outside slash pockets.
 < Right chest outside access multi-use pocket with vertical zipper 

closure.

SIZES: M-5X

ANSI 107 Type R | Class 3 Compliant

1516 Orange

BLACK BOTTOM VEST
PERFORMANCE FEATURES

 < Ultra-Cool™ 100% polyester mesh with heavy duty black 
bottom and trim to keep vest appearance clean & professional.

 < Zipper front closure with durable webbing reinforcement.
 < 2” wide high performance reflective material with 3” 

breathable contrasting color.
 < Reflective trim around arms & piping down sides and along 

utility pocket for added low light visibility.
 < Left and right chest mic tabs.

POCKETS
 < Two lower outside heavy duty expandable cargo pockets with 

adjustable flaps and grommets.
 < Right chest 2-tier, 4-division pencil pocket.
 < Left chest heavy duty gusseted radio/utility pocket with 

reflective piping.
 < Inside lower left heavy duty tablet (iPad) pocket with load-

bearing
 < strap.
 < Inside lower right patch pocket.

SIZES: M-5X    

ANSI 107 Type R | Class 2 Compliant


